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Kirkfield Goals, or lack of, 

��.� �a�!i�! is soccer problem
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-B.obbY, Cale are up front
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) - Bobby Allison and 
Cale Yarborough are favored 
to provide Chevrolet with its 
flrst victory ever in a Fire
cracker 400 stock car race in 
the 15th running today at 
Dayton International Speed-

up engines to take in cool air. borough qualified at 178.837 
m.p.h.

best of Varsity View's throw
-ing errors to advance to the 
Pee Wee 'A' softball final out 
there in St. James-Assiniboia. 

Kirkfield eliminated Varsity View 16-14 in an extra inning. 
One Joss is the margin for el
imination in the single knock
out competition that leads to 
the provincial playdowns this 
weekend. 

Kandice Brothers was the 
winning pitcher while Kirk
field's giants at the plate were 
Judy Brown, a home run, Pam 
Brothers, two home runs and 
a triple and Kim Osborne's 
triple. 

On. the losing ledger Kelly 
Sammon was on the mound 
while Janice Lazar rapped 
out a homer and a double at 
the plate and Tracy Guyless a
triple. • 

Do,ug Freeth 

at his best 
Doug Freeth lost a no-hit bid 

in the bottom of the seventh, 
but went on to blank the. op
position as his St. Boniface 
Legionnaires earned a 7-0 

· Greater Winnipeg Junior
Baseball League win over
Earl Grey Tuesday.

In addition to thwarting
Earl Grey batsmen, Freeth
also banged out two singles
and a double to drive in a run.

141 L-egion got hitless relief
pitching from Barry Melnyk
to post a 6-4 win over Buffa
Jos. Melnyk came on for
starter Neil Kimmelman in
the fourth inning to get the
win. The game went into one
extra inning.

Carman. Goldeyes, mean
while, bombed River East
Raiders 12-1. Rod Fallis was
the winning pitcher a� he
tossed. five innings of hitless
ball in relief of starter Grant
McMillan.

Scott Hetherington pounded
out a pair of singles for the
winners, while Ray Mutcheson
had a double.

Pros prep

in challenge
Manitoba pros warmed up

for this week's Manitoba Open
tournament at Niakwa with
their weekly Sunday P e t e r
Jackson Challenge matches.

Only one game wa� _c?m-
1r1leted in the western div1S1on,
Glendale's Steve Cikaluk-Dave
Walch 3-0 sweep winners
&gainst Assinboine's Major
Dave Sur.tees-Murray Brown.

Three other matches were
played in the eastern circuit.

Niakwa's Chick Duncan-Ron
Castelane blanked S a n d y
Hook's Jim Wickstrom-Jimmy
Doyle 3-0 and is it true that
one of Jumbo's boys filled in
as the amateur partner?

Falcon's Bud Edwards-Jerry
Jerrett doubled up Pine
Ridge's Bill Whibley-Duke
Asmundson 2-1.

Jimmy Roy-Jim Armstrong,
St. Boniface, defeated South
wood's Barrie McWha-J o h  n
Morris 21/z-½.

Butlin is after

amateur games
CALGARY (CP) - Ron But

lin, 47, of Calgary, said Tues
day his top priority as exec
utive director of Sport Al
berta is to establish summer
and winter games in Alberta.

Butlin, a former president
of Western Canada Hockey
Leagu�, will operate Sport �1-
berta, funded by the proV1n
cial Department of Youth,
Culture and Recreation, out of
his Calgary office.

An office of Sport Alberta
will continue in Edmonton.

Bullin said his duties are
to co-ordinate and proqiote
amateur sports in the prov
ince. He replaces Glen Gray
of Edmonton who resigned the
position earlier this year.

Parisian the leader

in St. James' win
Dam-el Parisian hit two

home runs and was the win
ning pit'Cher as St. James
Saints dumped Richardson
Securities 15-9 in Men's In
dustrial Fastball League play
Tuesday.

In other action, St. Vital
Ducks clipped Central Cana
dian Eagles 5-1, Winnipeg
Hawks beat Winnipeg Athlet
ics 7-3, Ste. Anne defeated
Kildonan Kings 5-1, CFB Roy
als got past Red River Realty
15-9, Globe Promotions defeat
ed Grads 5-2, Winnipeg Tigers
zeroed Dawson Trail Esso 8-0,
while Stony Mountain Barons
hammered West End, 14-3.

8.C. boy is joining

Astros' farm team 

VANCOUVER (CP) - Gor
don PJadson, 16, of Delta, 
B.C., has signed a profession
al baseball contract with the
Houston Astros of the Na
tional League for a "substan-
tial bonus."

Local Houston scout Chuck 
Esplen said the bonus may be 
the highest ever paid a Ca
nadian. Pladson will join the 
Houston farm team at Cov
ington, West Virginia, for the 
summer. 

The soccer season is still 
relatively young but it ap
pears that a number of teams 
in the Manitoba Central 
League First Division will 
have to come up with more 
than one or two consistant 
gold ,scorers if t�ey are to en
tertain any championship 
qopes. 

Evidence of this tack of 
goal scoring appeared Tues
day on two First Division 
fronts when Portuguese and 
Italinter battled to a 0-0 draw 
at Alexander .Park and Tatra, 
still looking for their first win 
of the season, played to a 1-1 
tie with Luxton Royals. 

Playing before a noisy 
crowd of over 800 fans both 
P o  r t u  g u e s e and Italinter 
played an end-to-end, exciting 
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775-14

775-15

825-14

brand of soccer but neither ', 
club was able to put the ball 
in the net. Even offensive 
stars such as Zdeno Sykora, 
Johnny Riva and Manuel 
Loureiro could not find the 
range and it points up the 
need for more scorers to pick 
up the slack. 

Suffering from similar prob
lems that have left them win
less · so far this year, Tatra 
came through with a penalty 
goal by Tom Johnston in the 
80th minute to gain their 1-1 

'deadlock with Luxton Royals. 
Luxton had used a fine goal 

by Ken Kelsch on a pass from 
George Gerlach to gain an 
early 1-0 lead in the opening 
five minutes. After that Tatra 
seemed to have the majority 
of the play but still had to set
tle for the draw. 

BLACKWALL WHITEWALL 

$17.95 $19.95 

$17.95 $19.95 

• 

main eventers 
Billy Craham, left, and Billy Robinson will 

trade blpws in. the main event of Thursday's 
pro wre stling card at the Winnipeg Arena. 
The Graham-Robinson bout is considered to 
be a stepping stone to a battle with champion 
Verne Cagne. First bout Thursday is at 8:30 
p.m.

BLACKWALL WHITEWALL 

$19.95 $21�95 

$21.95 $23.95 

$17.95 $19.95 855-15 $21.95 $23.95 

$19.95 $21.95 

Ba Boadyear For Vlllu1 .. ·.119s 
MilaAhsad of 01h11 EaonomyT/111! 
• Built with Goodyear's tough Tufsyn rubber in tread and body
• Four full plies of triple-tempered nylon cord for strength
e Safety tractJon with rib- slotted tread design
• Available In both black or white sldewall
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and mileage of 
rb handling, tract��t\res are so good

£)(perlenc� the �u:it radial tires. l��o m\le tread \\fe 
Goodyeal s atee 

overs them with a 

way. -

The two 'veteran drivers 
have the front row positions 
for the 9 a.m. CDT start. 

The Firecracker is .the first 
race of the season in which 
new carburetor restrictions 
calculated to slow the big 
stockers down will apply. 

The new rules, adopted at 
the request of car owners ·and 
chief mechanics, provide for 
a flat, four-holed plate in the 
carburetors that restrict the 
flow of fuel into the engine. 
The rules also did away with 
outside air intake scoops that 
previously allowed the beefed 

SIZE 

ER70-14 

FR70-14 $55 

GR70-14 $60 

The modifications apparent
ly favor the wedge Chevrolet 
engines more than the 
426-cubic inch "hemi" power
plants normally used by the 
Dodge and Plymouth race 
cars and the 429-cubic-inch 
mills of the Ford and Mer
cury lines. 

Allison won the pole position 
at a speed of 179.619 miles an 
hour-almost 13 m.p.h. slower 
than Yarborough's lap record 
of 191.640 m.p.h. for the 
2114-mile Daytona cours� set in 
a Mercury in 1970. Yar-

Police & Pol 

Police and Pal president 
Herb Foster advises that en
tries for this year's golf tow·
nament July 16 at Glendale 
close Friday. Entry is free 
for boys 18 and under. 

Bobby Isaac, in a Ford
mounted with a 351 cubic inch 
engine, qualified third in the 
40 car order at 178.334. 

Rfchat·d Petty, stock car 
racing's only $1 million career 
starts fourth in a Dodge. His 
speed was 178.126 m.p.h. 

Defending champion David 
Pearson, the year's leading 
money winner with $127,665 
and victorious in seven of his 
last eight starts, qualified his 
Mercury in sixth place behind 
another Chevvy pilot Clifton 
Marlin. 

Also in the lineup are A. J.
Foyt, fresh from a 500-mile 
triumph in Indianapolis-type 
cars at Mount Pocono, Pa., 
last Sunday, and Gordon 
Johncock, winner of the rain
shortened, tragedy-marred In
dianapolis race a month ago. 

'FREE 
INSTALLATION 
ATYDUR aaaDYEAR 

DDOENTRE 

FREE 
TIRE ROTATION 

EVERY&OOD 

MILES 
when you buy new Goodyear tires 

GOODYEAR TIRES ARE 
FULLY COVERED BY A 

ROAD HAZARD & 
QUALITY GUARANTEE 

HONOURED THROUGHOUT
CANADA 

AND THE UNITED STATES 

WKllEWA\.L SIZE 

$60 HR78-15 

$58 JR78-15 $70 

$70 LR78-15 $80 

thatGoodyea��cy. · · 
expectancy P 

as$ 
custom 

WldeTread

INITALJ.IO

11170-14

C.OOD tyEAR C.O CENTRES 
,,,. A 0IVl�ION Of THE GOODHAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY Of CANADA llMlllD 

LOW as 
d textile t,e\ts tor \ong,

• four rugge 
unttorm we��\yester cord for a ,-

• TWO p\\81 o 1"'-ld qu\et, smooth
, �e� under the tread

• A strong stee tlon 1or added pr:t:!ad aeslgn he\ps
• wrap-aroun 

resist s\de s\lP 

960 PEMBINA HWY. 
PEMBINA AT JUlllEE 

Op1n I a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Scrturday 

Phone 453-8618 

246 GRAHAM AVE. 
ACROSS FltOM POST OFFICE 
Open ·1:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Phone 943-8541 

1056 NAIRN AVE. 
WIST OF FAIMIR'S MARKET 

Opon 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

Phone 667-4600 

714 CENTURY 
SARGENT AT CENTURY 

CAR & TRUCK ALIGNMENTS 
Open 1:oo' o.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Mondoy thru Fridoy 
Saturday 1:30 o.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Phone 775-4407 

1064 McPHILLIPS 
McPHILLIPS AT CHUltCH 
Op1n I a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Soturdoy 

Phone 586-8311 

3020 PORTAGE AYE. 
ACROSS FROM GRACE HOSPITAL 

Open I a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Phone 889-3395 
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